Experimental work
Observational study
• Process flow
Object of investigation:
Danish catering sector Mixing of ingredients 4. mixing Nauta (2005) Risk of salmonellosis from consumption of "frikadeller"
• the meat typically corresponds to 2/3 of the total weight,
• so the total weight is the weight of the meat multiplied by 3/2.
12 QMRA framework 2
Processing step
Basic activity Source/model reference 
Risk of salmonellosis from consumption of "frikadeller" Heating inactivation in oven

Data on eight meatballs used to determine the degree of heat inactivation in oven
Observed meatball T is temperature
Growth model:
where RLT is the relative lag time of 3.10 Table 4 . Change in log concentration Δlog C x (T o , RTK, t holding ) for different start temperatures (T o ) observed after pan-frying, for different room temperatures in the kitchen (RTK) and holding times t holding between 0 and 90 min followed by 120 min serving time and cold storage at 6°C. 
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